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an automobilea white heron-- I think undoubtedlyof this species-- feeding by one of the pools. Mr. Lyman Underwood,who was spending
the summerin the sametownshipwith me (Nonquitt, Mass.), sawseveral
white heronsa day or so later at the sameplace,as he alsopassedin his
automobile, and later I was asked by residents of Wareham, Mass., if
white herons should be seen in that locality. Apparently there was a
flight during August, 1913.--R. timBER HOWE, JR., Thoreau Museum,
Concord, Mass.

Notes on aaa Unusual Flight of Stilt Saaadpiper (Micropalama
himantopus).--While walking throughthe BostonMarke•s on August 12,
1912, I was surprisedto find large numbersof Stilt Sandpipersofferedfor
sale. This speciesis rather uncommonand althougha few generallyoccur
each fall I had never before seen more than twenty or twenty-five in the
market at one time. On this date nearly every stall had bunchesof them

and at one place I saw a large hamperfilled with shore-birdsnearly all of
which were this species. There were a few Yellow-legsand Ruddy Turnstones in the lot but I estimated that there were not less than two hundred

Stilt Sandpipersin this onestall. The proprietor,whomI personallyknow,
informed me that all came from Ipswich, Massachusetts,or the immediate
vicinity. I could not learn from the other dealerswhere their birds had
been shippedfrom but there is little doubt that practically all camefrom
points along the Massachusettscoast.
The presenceof so many birds in the market would seemto indicate an
unusual flight along the coast and the following observations made on
Long Island, N.Y., on the same date by my friend, Mr. John Treadwell
Nichols, of the American Museum of Natural History, may throw some
light on the extentof this flight. With hiskind permission
I quotethe following from his letter.
"On August 12, 1912, I observedan unusual flight of Stilt Sandpipers
at Mastic, Long Island. In about three hours time, in the early morning,
approximately 200 birds passedby a single set of stool (decoys). They

were in flocksof varying size,and mixedwith them were a very few Lesser
Yellow-legsand Dowitchers. The Stilt Sandpiperstaken and observed
(and I imagineall the rest)werein barredplumage."-- F. SEYMOUR
I-IERSEY, Taunton, Mass.

Franklin's Grouse in Colorado.--While recently securingdata and
notes on the "game hirds" of Colorado from Mr. Bryan Haywood, who
hasfor yearsshot thesebirds all over the west,I waspleasedto learn that
Mr. Haywood had shot a Franklin's Grouse (Canachitesfranklini) at

Palmer Lake, Colo., in September,1896. I acceptthis recordunhesitatingly becausethe bird wasshot,and examined,and becauseMr. Haywood
is thoroughlyfamiliar with the species,having killed many in Montana.
This bird canbe classedonly as a stragglerin Colorado,and this recordis
the first, so far as I know, for the state.-- W. It. BERGTOL•),Denver,Colo.

